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For New-York, 
* *XV The regular packet schr. DASH, 

Vvj’' \> illiam S» »b, master, will sail in 
'r", or four (lav-, having two-thirds car- 

l' onu^red. For freight of 200 barrels 

apply to JOHN H. LADD* Co. 

For Freight, 
•{C Th° brig VENUS, Charles Mor- 

master, burthen f5>0 barrels, 
; Ei Italy loreceive 3 cargo in a few 

A1 -o, for Freight, 
V?’T. The schooner FR XNKLIN. Ro- 

A hrrts, it ling, master, burthen l2oo 
4 rr.!.?. will he ready to receive a cargo 
", , few lavs. Apply as al/ove, 
V, ui'Vrior -a!e, cargo of said vessels, ol 

plaster parts. Aug. 27 

For Freight, 
\ The sroo'l schr. THREE-SIS- 

I IKS, c?pt Lovell, burthen Go 
; it doo barrels,will fie ready t<»- 
receive fr. igbt for any eastern 

ipiiiic itmn to 
JT H. LADD k Co. 

>ff r f>rsa!e received per said schr. 
2*ons plaster ; ca-ks lime 

‘Vi. hh ls molasses and ,V E. ruin 

I*, lure- filberts. July 2 

For Freight, 
"£T The-chr. NEWS captain Carn, 

„ii l yebr. TORI \S, capl Thomas, 
( tl 8.o and do » barrel*. arc both 

t vessel*, at»d will take coast wise 
{,, oiy p<^r\ for which they will be 

if i iv m three or four d iy-.— Uply to 

VV,\I. FO\'LE & Co. 
■ a fro____ 

i or Fivight. 
* I'he brig BRO I'HERS, captain 

i, will be ready for a c »rgo 
i i1 -v • i.v-. and lake Irei rht low. A^»- 

/:•> * 111 I Ml \l).\ MS, Central wharf, 
w}|.ithtei-' l»U' vO<*, uer car^o, 

■J l.t t »os pi li-'er i* iris. 
IN -TORB, 

2'm Tho uastuii inns. in '.rood order. 
jutu- JJ 

_ 

F >r Sa!t\ Fm**lit or F-iiartor, 
,* '.y i'!k f.is* •iliti'jr, \. \ oik built 

'•* t>!.!SS. « u*t. French, buidn n 

^or <bout »* O barrels) copper 
« *t< n d an 1 well found, in I in ever) r 
i. j. (t » fir-i rr is m«v readv for 
tit*- re en ion »t :» c aviso. \pply to Capt. 
Fren. It on bi; ml. t Ram<nv’« winrf.or to 

..I-. TiIO.U \s V 

For fWtm, 
Or cny flu n tern 

\ Tht sc mr. RECO\ HR, Cap! lin 

^ f)i;erMi:T, i irrif' about 0U0 bbls. is 

:oi i‘Xr ‘ili'tii * lwi i be reatly lor a car* 

L>* m a few d;t\ *. \p: :y ’ • 

W ILL! \M FO'\ LF. & Co. 
JViO hiirf 'nsi rcirt.'e L ,/<»r star, 

]tl() o.i s?;s n.*i!s, : -sui ted si/us 

tv) ca-ks Zant rurrants 
”0 ’a*k» fresh rice 

June 12______ 
For Sale, 

\ The -lei nt an I very fast sailing, 
^djfclnip Fu V NCI’S, hurt lieu 40 tons, 

n irfx u w ...: in c< mob h order. —Ap- 
ply to T. fl. IIOVVLA.VD 

2 mo Co 

For r tvi^llt. 
^ 

Tl»*» opwand fast s lilin'Tbrigr CO- 
\ v ph Hunt* r, master, 
Lift., -bout i lOO bbh .and now reauy to 
r .-e *ive a ca»eo. \pply to 

M ,y 1 JOHN h\. L \DO & Co. 

too Hollars Kewanl. 
■J WILL give the above reward to any 
If pp-son \* •"> wid return to mv posses- 
m-n, micro LA'A KEM’K, who assumes 

’at Mruameot FE\W K K. » Ins fellow 
Ml my farm, on rite Wicomico river, in 
Charles county, Aid. on the 6th July in 

C L. n Attm jilitn-.iYA/UI. lO.li- 

Uuct towards my overseer. He is a negro 
oi‘ a fine erect figure, good teiturcs, a 

nnooth black *kin. thcrab«*.e the mid- 
dle stature, of a VMUtoiiii appearance for 
one ol thirty ycaifVit age, and ol great 
plmsihdity and annual smartness. His 
ears »;ow remarkably ch>*e to hi* heul, 
and on Ike inside of hi* lower lip he has a 

white mark or spot. 1 purchased him 4 

vears ouo of tie* estate ot .Mrs V. li. 
Courts, ft list •• y. 1 ■;,»* led (by cir- 
cumstances wlnco Iitm come iomy know- 
h» !_'»• since lie :Asconded,) to believe 

h.> will endeavor to m ik»* his way to 

Kmg George county, ^ a. ; should he not 

take*'hisroute, he will probably be met 
m- i id the District of Columbia^or in the 

upp( r counties ot il»is .fate, on his "ay to 

Vi nn-ylvania. 1 apprehend he will change 
hi, none, and it committed to ;ai!, i*ctu*e 
tt< state to whom he belongs, as the mis- 
conduct which preceded his departure, tk 
hi- absconding. Invt all appeared since to 

h ive been oremelitated. He took ali h»s 
clothes with him. of which he had a large 
number ; among them—a new hoar-skin 
over-coat, a long close-bodied blue coat, 
a pair of stripe 1 jean pantaloons, one or 

mure white w.ii ter. it^. besides many arti- 
cle* ot coarse e oaiir rg j these, however, 
he will pro ably exchrtig**. or* sell them 
f>r cash to defray iiis travelling expenses. 

I will givi* the aliow reward toany per- 
son who will bring h?rn home to me, or 
Firry not if routined in jail, and 
notice given no*, >o ih.it 1 recover him.— 
Fhould he be taken out of the state, I will 
also pav all reisoruhle cost* and charges 
which may attend the bringing him home. 

# I. T. s rOPDEKT, 
^We«t Hatton, {near Vlen’s Fresh Post- 

Olifiee, Ch :r;-* "unty. Mary land. 
:.Hf, t- dtf 

Fifty Dollars Reward. 
| 13 AN away from the subscriber living 
I *3- iji King George’s county Va. on Mon- 
! day the 2£nd March, a yellow man named 
JAMES, about 22 years of age, his tore- 
teeth wide apart, and cannot speak very 
quick—had on Virginia cloth clothes and 

; earned off a shaggy great coat, he has a fa- 
ther named Peter Hall, who lives with the 
widow Morgan, at Oak Hill, Fauquier Co. 
and his grand!..liter.old Frederick Hal!, is 
supposed to ho living at Mr. Terrelt’? near 
Alexandria, and it is likely lie may be lurk- 

1 ing about there, v] will give the above re- 
ward for apprehending and securing said 
fellow so that l get hitn again, and reasona- 

i ble charges if brought borne. 
f. II. WASHINGTON. 

Masters of vessels and others are fore- 
warned against harboring or carrying off 
said fellow. 

June 14__ tf 

Su£iir, Co(T« e, Tens, ^c. 
BRYAN HAMPSON <$• Co. offer for 

sale 
Sugar in hhds tierces and bairels 
Green coffee in bags 
T-<is in chests, halt chests and boxes, of 

the best importations 
Sicily, Madeira, Lisbon. Port and Mala- 

ga 'Mites, all of the first quality, in pipes 
and quarter casks 

Old Jamaica and Antigua rum in hhds 
A few barrels flaxseed oil 
Spanish flotant and lleiifall in ligo 
With a genera! assortment of groceries, 

ts usual. May 26 

Holland (iiti. \VliUkoy, 
131 V’E pipes pure Holland gin 
1/ bbls Baltimore wbi-ky, just re- 

ceived argi for sale by 
SAME. MESsEKSMITH. 

Who ha in store, 
5 pipes Malaga wine 
y liL lc nn/l •* hhlw o/an nt rt* «•!»% 

GO boxes i/ylie’s mould caiklles assort- 
ed sizes 

40 do fancy soap 
GO do Sp niisii segar.s 

500 reams wrapping paper 
lf'U bottles castor oil 
21 bids tar 

A few cadis Goshen chceSe, &c. &c 
April I t 

Ground Allii.n Sait. 
^dlXTEEV hundred bushels on boaid 
* 

brig Bliss, from Liverpool, tor sale by 
May LINDSAi at HILL 

Wanted to Giro. 
^ GOOD BLACKSMl i il. Fwr o..* 

well ivcoinmetidc<1 liberal wages will 
’;>*• given. Apply at Fort Washington. 

A p ri l_28_tt 
Tea anti Sti^nr 

•y mwf.lv e cbe-is young hyson tea 
5 10 boxes Canton sugar 

25 boxes Sicily lemons 
Rreeiv.J pel scimr. Three Sisters.— For 
$ de by ABU All AIM MS, 

july 3 Cf ntial AVbarb 

ITiister l*aris. 
S OH V H. LADl) it Co. ofV.-r for sale, 

the cargo ot br.g Domestic, "f 100 
tons Pin is ter Paris. 

_ 
in-«y 27 

Fi<s.‘i ir trials ami Salt. 
fMWRLVE hundred fish narnels, supe- 

J nor quality, which will be soi l low. 
OOOO bushel- s dt, suitable tor die fishe- 

ries. also, 
■ Cordage and corf forVeine«, lor -ale by 

Feb 18 ti A. A 1>A vle. Central wharf. 

N ol ire. 

f pUF. firm of L\WR \S0\* 4: FOWLE, 
g. firing dissolved b\ the death ol Mr. 

THOMAS LAVVRASON, all persons hav- 

ing claim? arc request* d to present them 
f>r -ettlemrni; and those indebted to make 

; payment to YViLLMM FOtVLK, 
jtine I surviving iiiiii i. 

Nnlin*. 

WILLIiM FOYLE Ivs taken into 
.opm’n.-ship Mr. JiENUY DAN- 

! GEKFiEi.O ; n 1 tin* luv-m* -*oi the late 
i:nn *>t L \'V li.\>v>N Ai. I () »VL will 
hereafter l)*- r**n lifeI e’i lei that ol 

jiine 10_VVILLI\\\ FOvVLL A: Co. 

Solt. 
i ^S^EX THOUSAND buMud3 of Liver- 
i s. pool coarse—Cadiz and Turks l.-land 
| salt, reci ived per brigs Belief .tor and 

Dove, *n*i -clmr \ irgir.ia Ann. an I for sale 
bv31| Miller & Son, er 

__ 

T. IL HOWL WO. 

M)0 Dollars il.-wiini. 
R.W off from my plant ition on the 03th 

inst. a bright Mulatto Slave, named, 
FMWEIilCK, 

I (commonly known !>y hi* as«oci<tes as 

Frederick Bankhead.) He is about L’3 
j vear-o! age. 5 feet tt or 1*> inches high ao 

I live ar l Intelligent, stammer* a little when 
j spoken to, with a large sear on Ins upper 
i lip. grey eyi s and curly hair, which l.e ge- 
; rerallv keep* cut and combed n la*!;ion.— 

l!e had ou win n be ran away, brown linen 
tixwvsers ami shirt, a Leather apron and a 
checked handkerchief, red and h’ae. tied 
around his waist, a pair of V w England 
*n!r shoes, no other cl..tiling vvrth him. I 
w iil give lor hina to be se» ured in any jail 
out of the state of Virginia, of District of 
Columbia, so that 1 get him again, loll do!.-. 
1T token in fFa-l lngtonorGe rgetown .SO; 
if in Alexandria town or countv, 50 dolls. 
(?nf in any town or county in Virginia, 50 
iloil.d and ali reasonable charge-, if *!e- 
livcretl to me, or to tin* tabor of Fairfax 
cou tv, vviio i* authorised y this adver- : 

: iiso cent, to receive him, for ife kPoping, j 
;une2A w WM. KOBLNSOX. I 

Burr rT ;I Stone M iiiuPtrtorv* 
FffllfE -'ibscriher wishes to inform his 
JL friend-and the p'l'dic, tint he has 

opened hi- BUrr Mill St.me ManuUcloiy. 
at the upper end of King-stn et, (opposite 
the Blacksmith and F wnei*--h >p, in the 
town of Aiexan Iria.) where he will supply 
millers with French Burrs, of any size, at 
the shoi lesf notice ; and will w »rrnlit them 
equal, if not superior, to any in the United 
States.— If millers will order t'i. r W pat 
Burrs hefore they are built, lie " dl build 
them in such a m inner, as he ran prove to 
the sati-facticn of any person, tint they 
will ru without stop or (ail. for 100 years; 
and if not bespoke, from P't to H»0. 

N. B. i'licee as lo v as p-ic.pj|>|p 
June 28 Rr*RER T GLEN**. 

V House Keeper vi .uteil. 

\ MIDDLE aged woman, of co rect inn- 

nl and in iudrims habits, who is ca- 

pable of taking the n magemmt of a family 
in the country, may hear of in »• urilde «i- 
tuation on application to the printer of the 
Alexandria Gazette._t|_"day 4 

Notiee. 

TOSEPH B. L \DD has as-umed »|»e 
nlace of its father in the firm of Join 

7 IaiM&Co. 
JOHN H LADD. 
JO'f\! WHEEL RIGHT 

May 2 JOSEPH B. LADD. 

Hull 

{TIGHT THOUSAND bushels Isle ol 
‘J May salt, lit lor the fi-m rios. ^nply 

to JOHN DOIJGLA 'S 
Or JONAH THOMPSON. 

March 11 

II its. Furs, <^c* 
J AMURL D HARPER has just receiv- 

/ e lcommiision, at hi.sslore on King- 
street, 

Gentlemen's first, second and third 

quality he iver hats 
Gentlemen's rotntnon do 
Ln-tics’ black bonvr th 

Do I Town lo do 
Childfeu's fancy h f" 
Servants’glaze l 
JJiack and brown !'»• -thr.rs 

A1.S'), 
First'and second quality beaver 
CanieJ hair 
Raccoon s! »n~. 

All of which vill he sold on reasonable 
terms. tf 

_ 

March A 

fit>(>iC I!(MV. 
^ LL e la-ses of ci’izers < Teemed |(>r 

i iftf* ivfiti'T (m *r»»-;v .»«»•! It.*- 
coinmunHy.it large, are inform* d that ther*’ 

! liis ju«t iinni published an ornamental 
sheet, entitled an 

• Inlidole for Dotllin%; 
containing the folly and wickedness of that 
practice, in forcible and energetic la’i- 
goi-ge; mostly selected from the sacrr.d 
scriptures. They are to lie had at the book* 
store;? of Messrs. Davis *$• Farce at ash- 
iiiglon, and at (hi- different Ik ok-stures in 
A le x a n d r i a..March 1*1 

hngdisd irtM’titbii Vlm.muc* 

a large and general ‘■lock of 
Y r schoo1 bonks and stationary, suitable 

lot die country h ide, for sale by 
C.t ft_dOHN_A. STEWART^ 

\\.is i ommDfrd 
j T^O the j;i il for the county of Alexandria 
J L on the Jtith ult. as a runaway, a imilat- 
! to mil.,who calls himsel JERKY MOliK, 
1 and -ays be is free horn, and that he swved 
| bis lime with a Mr Franci- White, living 

on Big Capon, Hampshire co. V a. at Cold 
Stream Mills, and that ho is recorded as a 

free m mi in the cleak’s office, at Romney, 
Va. Said mi.latto m.»n is about 2d years of 
age. t> feet high, stout and well made, has 
losl me nrsi.jumi oi me one linger uu ms 

left •*»:*n<l. 
i lie owner is desired tocome proved ro- 

perly, pay charges, and take him away, 
otherwise, he will he disposed of as the I art 
directs. 

AXDW. ROUNb’AVFXL. Jailor 

Nolice, 
To Wheelwrights, lUnckvniths, Tanners. 

Harness-Makers, SnehJlers, Hatters, \c. 
F >1X1KVI NO as I do, lint Phovidocf.. 
n at Fairfax Court-House, would be a 

suitable situation for mechanic* o! the ;*i ovi 

description, I offer to such, lots in that vil- 

lage1 for sale, on ground rent forever— "ill 
build and furnish suitable houses and rent 

to them, or furnish brick to them to build 
with; and invite any who feel disposed to 

settle there, lor the pui pose of carrying on 

their respective trades to advantage, to 
come and view the situation. It i> a \ery 
pu!>lic place, tie centre of the county, 
where the superior and county courts are 

held. Tim Little River Turnpike Road 

passes through this little town trom Alex- 

andria westward, and where all th public 
meetings for the county, 4‘c. arc held ; and 
where trades of toe aforesaid description 
being carried on, would meet with great 
encouragement, and be a public conve- 

nience to the country around. No situation 
c m he u*>re healthy—good wat^r, and fire 
wood cheap. Mechanics oft he above des- 
cription must generally depend on the 
country people, farmers, &r. to be their 
cii'torr.eis. Here they w ould be in a con- 

venient -it'r.tion for all the purposes. I 
invite a call, and view for themselves. 1 
would also furnish lots adjacent, from one 

to live acres each, for cultivation, pasture. 
&.r. on moderate terms; allot' which can 

he *!mwn, and 1erm* made known. <«n ap 
plication to Wnm R ATCLIFFE. 

FairfaxCourt-Hcu*e. Va. 

‘ions, MICH’S, 
\| WDEVILLE .V L \R VfOTj R offer for 
-.tj c-d^ 

<jo boxes fresh lumens i * line order 

gf, ft* 1st, 2d & 3d quality sugars 

25 hhds e?» India rum 
2(* do. northern do. 
30 hhds ) ,. , 

20 hhh s 'vh,skpy 
4ooo gallons wine and cider vinegar I 

A few dozen very old superior claret ! 

50 chests gunpowder, impel i d and 
young hyson tea-, of choice qualities 

36 Hi real Durham mnstard in leads 
50 doz. f ion lon and Philadelphia do 
30 boxes pepper an l pimento 

500 reams writing and wrapping paper 
200 boxes moidd and lipped candles 

10.000 lb h <rd soap 
And a general a-sortment of good wines, 

liquors and groceries, as usual, 
june 12 

-- ■ -- — I 

Siijptir. 
Of.T PER FIVEsugar in hhds will bo Win ' * 

^ 1 cd fb:s I <v at,Irwin’s wharf, and will 
be sold on favorable terms by 

\\ REILLY. 
june 29 at T. Iri> in’s wirrhou*r. 

$ Jroix Sufe »r. 

rpWELX E i»h Is-uperfme St. Croix mj- 
■ gar lauding fins day on Ramsay’s 

wharf, will be sold on reasonable terms 
flier*' or at the warehouse ol Tim's Iio in. i 

April 27 tf N REILLY- | 

100 l) ll PS KvtV • *tl. 

R\N away on *lie 2JSI* of \[»rif, from 
the farm of tlie subs rib r. in Dogue 

Neck, Fairfax Co Vo-gmi .a. gro II \K- 
R^ Iged about twenty line*- year5, .about 
live fret ten inches lugii verv black, iiell 
built, in- a c,>n-i lerahle impediment in Ins 
spooHi. wiien -| ol.eu to evinces hhm Ii roll- 
In-sinti. and r, n!i< s nbntv-J im inf el ieu!,! v : 

had on ,i In n lie left home, a much worn suit 
<i| do ne*t'r cloth I h ivt* every reason to 
believe that ho is endeavoring to pass fora 
free man, and as such went off in some ol 
the Lay craft during die late tish rig Season. 
All masteis of' vr-*eh are forewarned from 
Inrbornig or taking mto their employ said 
negro, unde.r penalty of having the law ri- 
gidly enforced strains' diem. I will giv« 
twenty dollars, if taken in the county of 
Fairfax, or district of Columbia ; if be- 
yond that distance, the Love reward, pro 
vided he is Secured in j til so that I eet f'in. 
again. WILLIAM MASON. 

Charles County, Md. June I. 
The f* lit or* ot the Nan< nd IntUliffcTi 

c»*r -rid Baltimore Federal Gazette vv il« in 
sert i|i<- above until forbid. :*n-1 send their 
account* fo Fort Tobacco for payment. 

June 1J H 

jiss, Sackiitj*, «V‘- 
IMIF. subscribers have just received, 

3000 yar Is Ovillc i sat king 
A few bales canvass 

And have in store, 
Mola*«es in lilt K 
Sugar in do and bMs. 

M. MILLER & SON. 
august 12 d2w. 

Smoked Herrings.* 
FltWO tiundred boxes smoked herrings, 
J put up on the Potomac. f*»r *a!e by 
july oo ABIJ AM Al>AMS. 

The Public 

C AN at all times be supplied, on tlie 
very be^-t terms, with checks and bills 

| at sight, and short dates to suit their con- 

venience, on 

Baltimore, I New-York, 
Philadelphia, | Boston. 

Apply at my Exchange Banking House, 
Bridge-street, Georgetown, where the lair 
and most reasonable exchange can be bad 
on bank notes from all parts of tin United 
States. ROMULUS RIGGS. 

February 22 

Wits Committed 
ryo the jail for Alexandria county, as a 

I runaway, on 21st inst. a i.t-gro man, 
who calls himscdl HENRY RIl.LlAM- 
SON, alias JACOB ROBINSON. The 
said negro is about 25 years of age aua 

about 5 feet six inches high, of a yellow 
complexion; be had on a blue cotton jacket, 
and linen trnwsers. Ilhtn committed, he 
said be was the properly of Mr. Elliot, of 
Baltimore, but now says be is the property 
nf a Mr. Tyson, of the same place, ana 
that he will be entitled to his freedom in 
a short time. 

The owner is requested to come for- 
ward and prove property, pay charges and 
take him away, otherwise ho will he dis- 
posed of as .he !a»v directs. 

AN DR KOUNPAVELL. 

w ns Conimittrd. 

TO the jail for the county of Alexandria 
on the 3d nit. as a runaway, a negro 

man nun ed WILL'AM BROUN: be ap- 
pear- to he about 21 years of age ; 5 feet 6 
or 7 inches high ; round fare, and black 
complexion; ell set: has a scar on bis left 
cheek, and s« veral on Ins breast, also one 

on hi- left arm below the elbow, on the in- 
i side. Said negr«< says lb d bis right name 
1 i-Burril \rtis;th*t he wa® born free at 

Prince Edward cniyt house, Virginia, and 
so recorded in the clerk’s office at that 
place ; that lie i- thirty year? of age; that 
be «*-rved with com B-rnry on the Patux- 

! put; he also served in <he l\ S. service, un- 

j <h r Decatur, at Trinoli; and in both instan- 
ces l»v the name of Burrill Artis. 

•-'I he owner is requested to come and 
prove property pay charges and take him 
away, otherw ise he will be disposed of as 

the law directs. 
ANDVV. ROUXS AVELL, 

Augn=t 7 Jailer* 

Vromatir 

For f*atarrh 

^FHIS Snuff, a? celebrated for its agree 
bit fragrance as lbr its efficacy in the 

cure ol recc r*t catarrh and slow nervous 
headache, is used and apf roved f>y lire pre- 
sent professor of chemistry in the ujifversi- 
ty of Cambridge, Mass, and by some of the 
most respectable gentlemen of *ht faculty 
in the United Stales—It is also particular- 
ly recommended by Dr Waterhouse, late 
profi ssorof ihe theory .and practice ol phy- 
sic, in the above seminary—whose certiti* 
cate accompanies each boWle.—Sold by 

JAMES KENNEDY & St)N, 
Sept 24 Sole Agent* for Alexandria 

J.ivtM’pool Suit Afloat. 
rFFlE cargo of the ship Gcner. ! Litigan^ 
A rapt Wesio, from Liverpool, ol 

8000 nusheh Coarse Salt, and 
5oo Sac k* Blow n do. 

For sale by 
June 25_AYM. FOWLE bQQ. 

John li. Lathi *S* Co. 
/"^FFER lor sale, received per schooner* 
Y.> Primrose, 

5 eas< s mens’ and boy’s fine shoes 
12 hhs mackaiel 
bu casks Thoiriaslow n lime 

may 2,5 

1-00 Dollars Reward. 
YSIamv.n 10 have been kidnapped fiotrj 
? afield near (iermaiftow n, h» tween the 
hours ol 12 and 2 o’clock, ori the 3tJth u!t. 
wFii'st at work alone, a Fret Black .bon, 
named HENRY HUDSON*, aged between 
21 and 22 vears, of the height of fo e leet 
five inches, very black complexi< n nd 

between the wrist and elbow, occasioned 
by tike cut ol an al<. 

He is by occupation a firmer, a native 
| ol Kent county, in the state of Delaware. 

Ii id on blue cloth roundabout jai ket. old 
black silk vest, corded velvet pantaloons, 
a ltd a wool .hat. 

He is a very civil, inoffensive man. with 
either a down look. There is reason to 
-oppose that he was decoyed into a car 
riage, and conveyed southward. 

Any information respecting him w ill be 
thankfully leceived. Keeper4 of turnpike 

ai»s, toil hr'dge.s, and taverns, aie par- 
ticularly n que-ted to give such information 
is may be i>> tb«*ic pow er. 

The nl> vr reward will he cheerfully oaid on conviction of the | erpeirators of 
-lii« flagrant outrage upon th# rights ol a 
freeborn citizen of the United Sf.ve.s. 

RF( PKN If A INFS. 
\ Tin. riiesnnt-- tn et. Philadelphia 

M illthl't I Vj!l|0||, 
Hiiir Dresser and U ig Maker, 

r> U * (.'ItNS los think4 to the public for * V their past favors, ami hopes a conti- 
nuance ol the same by hi- strict attention to 
business, having made arrangements tor 
making wigs and Scetpt .and all other work 
in the hair line, at re nod prices. 

I will give the highest I rice tor long hair. 
May 11_ 

JLlIlfl \V urnmts, 
IjAOR services in the revolutionary war, 

in the Virginia line on continental es- 
tablishment. 

Owners of, and those entitled (Leing all 
who served three years ,&<l upwards,; to 
warrants ot the above description, are in- 
formed that, und# r the authority of a law ol 
the United States, locations will, on the 4th 
d .) of July next, be permitted to be made 
on some valuable lands on the Scioto river, 
and the bead waters of the (irent Miami ri- 
ver—And as it w ill be tbc last opportunity 
to acquire good land, owner-ol warrants 
will do well not !o lu gleet ft. 

Any warrants forw arded ,to the subscri- 
ber, will be located on .such land as In may 
suppose mod iikflv fo please his employ- 
er*. CADWALLAIiKH WALLACE. 

Chillicotbe, (< no) April 16 I9t* 

Missouri and Illinois Bounty 
Lands 

rPHE subscriber has Opw for sale a rum- 
J her of the most valuable tracts, in 

both of those rich and improving bodies of 
lands, and can supply applicants w ilh any number they may wish, and in any p rt of 
either territory. Every person echo visits 
the Western Country, paiticulariy those 
u ho intend settling there, should fake with 
them a lew quarter sections of those lands; 
eveiy man who has a young and growing 
family, and can spare1 a lew hundred dol- 
lars. should not miss the present opportu- 
nity ofgetting some of those Iar?d3 ; as it 
will insure to his children a greater cer- 
tainty than any other investment he caa 
possibly make for timir hem fit—From the 
immense emigration to both Illinois and 
Missouri, particularly to the military lands, 
it is « rt .in there must he a great rise in 
the price very soon, and those who miss 
the present oppoi‘unity, w ill never again 
have a chance to do so wvlj. The patents 
will he sold very low, for cash, good notes 
or bonds at short dates, or bank stork in 
the Central Bank of Georgetown and 
Washington, and ihe Farmers* and Mecha- 
nics’ Bank of Geoigetown. As I am a 
large dealer in Military Hnuiily Isinds, I 
can supply any number that may be re- 
quired. 

Ph ase to apply at mv Exchange Bank- 
ing House, Bridge street. Georgetown. KwAlULUS RIGGS. 

July 31 dll 

v 


